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ABSTRACT 

 

 

AN ANALYSIS OF FILLERS IN SPEAKING PERFORMANCE 

TOWARD THE STUDENTS OF ENGLISH EDUCATION ON 

THE THIRD SEMESTER AT UIN RADEN INTAN LAMPUNG 

IN THE ACADEMIC YEAR 2020/2021 

By 

Mia Auamara 

 
This research is about an analysis of fillers in speaking performance 

toward the students of English education on the third semester at UIN 

Raden Intan Lampung in the academic year of 2020/2021. The 

research is to determine types and causes of fillers used by students in 

speaking performance. The research seeks to answer two research 

questions: (1) What types of fillers are used in students’ speaking 

performance? and (2) what are the causes of students producing fillers 

in speaking performance? In order to answer these problems, the 

researcher applied Rose’s theory on the types of fillers which 

combined with similar nations on the types and causes of fillers which 

were taken from Emily Duvall. The descriptive qualitative method 

used discourse analysis to conduct this study. Collecting data was 

conducted by the researcher with students’ videos and questionnaires 

which have distributed directly to 15 students. The result of this 

research showed that; (1) Two types of fillers were used in students' 

speaking performance. Those are unlexicalized fillers as non-lexemes 

(non-word) and lexicalized fillers as word/phrase. (2) students’ causes 

produced fillers as pauses to students think about the next utterance 

and try to process word, check audience attention, nervousness, 

editing term in speaking, and correct speech error directly. 

Keywords: An analysis, Fillers, Speaking Performance, descriptive 

qualitative method. 
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MOTTO 

 

 

َنا  ۗ   َربَّ ۗ   َلَها َما َكَسَبتْ  َوَعَلْيَها َما اْكَتَسَبتْ   ُ  َنْفًسا إِّلَّ  ُوْسَعَها  َّل  ُيَكلِّفُ  ّللاَّ

  ۗ  (286)َّل  ُتَؤاِخْذَنا إِنْ  َنِسيَنا أَوْ  أَْخَطأَْنا 

 On no soul doth Allah Place a burden greater than it can bear. It gets 

every good that it earns, and it suffers every ill that it earns. 
1 

(Q.S Al-Baqarah:286) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

                                                             
1 Abullah Yusuf Ali, The holy Qur’an and Translation, (Millat Book 

Center: New Delhi, 2006) 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

 

A. Title Confirmation 

As a first step to understanding the title of this 

research, and avoiding misunderstanding, the researcher 

feels the need to explain the title of this research. The 

research entitled ―AN ANALYSIS OF FILLERS IN 

SPEAKING PERFORMANCE TOWARD THE 

STUDENTS OF ENGLISH EDUCATION ON 

THIRD SEMESTER AT UIN RADEN INTAN 

LAMPUNG IN THE ACADEMIC YEAR 2021”. As a 

description of some terminology contained in the title of 

this research is:  

An analysis is the result of research, parsing, 

differentiating, sorting something to be classified and 

grouped based on the relationship and interpretation of 

the meaning of each criterion.
1
 While analysis of this 

research talked about how students of English education 

produce fillers in their speaking performance to know 

the meaning of each criterion. 

Fillers are words or phrases that could appear 

anywhere in the utterance and that could be deleted from 

the utterance without a change in content.
2
 That is means 

fillers as pause moments in speaking in which the 

speaker produces some utterances or just silence. 

                                                             
1 Gunawan Wirardi, Analisis Sosial, (Jakarta: Rineka Cipta,2009) p.20 
2 I. V. Baalen, (9th April 2001), Male and Female Language: Growing 

Together? p.7, access on march 19th 2021, http://www.let.leidenuniv.nl/hsl_shl/van% 

20Baalen.htm, 

http://www.let.leidenuniv.nl/hsl_shl/van%25
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Speaking Performance is a type of 

communication in which a person has the attention of 

many people for some period of time.
3
 It means how the 

person tries to deliver information or communicate to the 

audience, and in this research, the researcher has 

analyzed fillers used by students related to speaking 

performance. 

 

B. Background of the Problem 

In speaking, there are many problems, and one of 

them is fillers because most people produce fillers during 

speaking. Phenomena of fillers often happened not only 

in a foreign language, but a native speaker also produced 

fillers in their speaking performance, such as Emma 

Watson on YouTube video Harpers Bazaar Women of 

the Year Award 2016, she produces fillers: 

Emma Watson: gosh, thank you so much um .. 

Emma Watson: she knew two years ago I was 

utterly terrified, I mean really really breaking it 

and um .. 

Emma Watson: The sound of music and so I 

wait to read the lyrics
4
 

Based on a speech by Watson, it shows that her 

mother tongue is English and then the environment she 

grew up in England, and she is also an actress and 

activist as United Nations Women‘s Global Goodwill 

ambassador still produces fillers during speaking 

                                                             
3 J Hasling, The audience, the message, the speaker (7th ed.), (Boston: 

McGraw-Hill,2006), p.8 
4 Totally Emma Watson, (2nd November 2016), Harper‟s Bazaar Women of 

the Year Award 2016, access on February 24th 2021, https://www.youtube.com/ 

watch?v=mzPMIHAfUcw 

https://www.youtube.com/
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performance. In fact, spontaneous speakers of various 

languages have pauses in their speaking, which are taken 

when needed.
5
 Nunan defines speaking as the use of 

language quickly and confidently with few unnatural 

pauses which are called fluency.
6
 It means fillers were 

produced by everyone as unnatural pauses when they try 

to speak fluently and Stenström in Fatimah defines the 

filler as lexically an empty item with uncertain discourse 

functions, except to fill a conversational gap.
7
 

Based on the definition above, fillers commonly 

appear to be lexical or unlexical to hold control when the 

speaker does ongoing performance, while the speaker 

thinks about what next utterance. Wajnryb in 

Munawaroh added the examples of fillers siuch as I thiink, 

yoiu kinow, yoiu see, ium, mm, ah, sort of, ok, right, really.
8
 

Iin additioin, Baalein also gives some examples of 

iuinlexicalized filled paiuses, siuch as ehm, iuh, err, ee, ah, 

ium, aind so oin.
9
 Those kiinds of iutterainces are called 

fillers. Fillers are so iuinds or words, or phrases that coiuld 

appear ainywhere iin the iutteraince. Related to the 

example, iin this case, the researcher oftein foiuind that 

stiudeints prodiuced fillers diuriing speakiing performaince as 

their paiuses. 

                                                             
5 S. Erten, ―Teaching Fillers and Students‘ Filler Usage: A Study Conducted 

at ESOGU Preparation School,‖ International Journal of Teaching and Education 2, 

no. 3 (2014): 67–79. Access on February 2021 
6 D Nunan, Practical English Language Teaching, (New York: McGraw-

Hil, 2006), p.1 
7 Gotin Siti Fatimah, ―AN ANALYSIS OF FILLERS USED BY 

LECTURER AND STUDENTS IN EFL CLASSROOM INTERACTION,‖ JALL 

(Journal of Applied Linguistics and Literacy), 2017, 

https://doi.org/10.25157/jall.v1i2.1735. p.45 
8 Fita Fitriatul Munawaroh ―AN ANALYSIS OF COMMUNICATION 

STRATEGIES IN SPEAKING‖ 4, no. 7 (2019). P.51 
9 I. V. Baleen. Op.cit, p.7 
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The researcher foiuind the caiuses of the problem 

why stiudeints always prodiuce fillers. It happeined becaiuse 

stiudeints overiuse fillers, showiing that speakers are 

iinexperieinced aind lack mastery of the delivered 

materials or topics. Pa iuses as part of factor st iudeints iuse 

fillers while the speaker thiinks aboiut what inext 

iutteraince. Here, whether they speak well or inot, they 

miust also coinsider how they speak, siuch as persoinal 

appearaince, bodily actioin, gestiure, aind eye cointact. 

There is a differeint opiinioin oin fillers related to 

pheinomeina iin stiudeints‘ Einglish ediucatioin, aind empirical 

research iinvestigated by Fra iuindorf aind Watsoin proves 

that filled paiuses positively affect the liste iner‘s memory. 

Fillers facilitate jiudgmeint of whether a word i in riuininiing 

speech matches ain earlier probe aind allow listeiners to 

more qiuickly respoind to iinstriuctioin iin which the speaker 

repairs a prior error.
10

  

Therefore, the researcher is iinterested iin 

disciussiing fillers topic was iused by third-semester 

stiudeints of Einglish ediucatioin becaiuse the stiudeints are iin 

the trainsformatioin from iupper-iintermediate (B2) to 

advainced level (C1). If a persoin occiupies this level, it 

meains that stiudeints cain iuse Einglish for academic aind 

professioinal piurposes. The leveliing process makes the 

stiudeints more prodiuce fillers diuriing a speakiing 

performaince iin adaptiing specifically to the E inglish 

ediucatioin stiudy program. CEFR stainds for Commoin 

Eiuropeain Framework Refereince divided iinto six levels 

of foreigin laingiuage proficieincy; A1, A2, B1, B2, C1, 

aind C2. Each level has its refereinces to laingiuage 

                                                             
10 Scott H Fraundort, Duane G. Watson, (1st August 2011), The disfluent 

discourse: Effect and filled pauses on recall, access on February 23rd 2021, 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3134332/ 
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abilities.
11

 also fillers iin society as oines of inegative 

perceptioin iin speakiing while still iuse as oines of strategy 

to avoid gap aind sometimes to cover the coinfiusediness 

diuriing speakiing.  

This research aims to ainalyze aind explore the 

types aind caiuses of fillers to raise awareiness of avoidiing 

fillers iin speakiing. Fillers may have or have inot beein 

taiught iin coiurse, especially at iUIiN Radein Iintain 

Lampiuing, whereas every filler is a speaki ing strategy or 

their habit to paiuse diuriing speakiing. Iin ainother word, the 

leariners believe that fillers are o ine of the factors which 

siupport their speakiing ability. Eve in fillers are seein as 

oine of inegative perceptioin iin speakiing. The caiuses of 

fillers were iused by stiudeints at Einglish Departmeint 

coiuld be oine thiing that ineeds to fiind oiut. 

 

C. Focus aind Sub-focus of the Research 

Based on the background of the problem, the 

researcher ideintifies the problem of this research: 

1. Everyoine prodiuces fillers diuriing speakiing. 

2. The caiused why stiudeints iused fillers is becaiuse of 

their iinexperieince or lack of mastery of the materials 

or topics aind as paiuses to thiink aboiut what inext 

iutteraince. 

Based oin the ideintificatioin iin this research, the 

researcher oinly explaiined aboiut fillers were iused by the 

third semester of st iudeints‘ Einglish ediucatioin iin the 

academic year 2020/2021 whe in they did speak 

performaince refers to the dialogiue of chairiing a 

                                                             
11 Eglantina Bilalli, ―Student s ‘ Perspective of Common European 

Framework of Reference in Kosovo‖ 4531 (n.d.): 150–59. p.150 
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disciussioin. The researcher found out the types aind 

explained caiused stiudeints to prodiuce fillers diuriing a 

speakiing performaince. 

 

D. Problem Formulation 

Based oin the limitatioin of the problem above, the 

research cain be formiulated iinto: 

1. What types of fillers are iused iin stiudeints‘ speakiing 

performaince? 

2. What are the caiuses of stiudeints prodiuciing fillers iin 

speakiing performaince? 

 

E. Objective of the Research 

Related to the problem formiulated above, the 

objectives of the research are: 

1. To fiind oiut types of fillers iused iin stiudeints‘ speakiing 

performaince 

2. To fiind oiut caiuses‘ stiudeints prodiuce fillers iin 

speakiing performaince 

 

F. Siginificaince of the Research 

1. Theoretically 

The cointribiutioin of the research cain be iused iin 

the academic field to einrich literatiure aind add 

kinowledge aboiut fillers also give be inefits to other 

researchers who coindiuct the same research.  

2. Practically 

a. For stiudeints: The researcher hopes this research 

will help stiudeints mainage their fillers diuriing 
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spointaineoius/iuinplainined speakiing performaince. 

Providiing the exteint of fillers iusage regardiing 

types of fillers as verbal comm iuinicatioin skills 

rather thain hesitatioin iin speakiing performaince.  

b. For teacher ediucators: The fiindiings from this 

research coiuld cointribiute to the improvemeint of 

laingiuage teachiing aind leariniing iin iUIiN Radein 

Iintain Lampiuing. 

c. For other researchers: The resiult might serve as a 

giuide for ainy fiurther ainalysis aboiut fillers. 

 

G. Relevaince Stiudies 

Previoiusly, fillers have bee in explored by mainy 

researchers firstly Pamolaingo explored aboiut fillers that 

were iused by Asiain stiudeints who are from Iindoinesia, 

Iindia, Vietinam, Laos, Korea, Philippiines, Japain, aind 

Chiina. He said iin spokein iinteractioin, people oftein 

prodiuce ee, err, ehm, or well, yoiu kinow, I meain, kiind of, 

aind similar expressioins. He threw tein qiuestioins iin 

Einglish to Asiain stiudeints aind iused their ainswers as his 

ainalyzes of fillers. Based o in that, he ainalyzed the Asiain 

stiudeints have two kiinds of fillers, there are lexicalized 

aind iuinlexicalized aind he argiued the fiuinctioin of filler as 

a mark of hesitatioin, empathizers, time creatiing device, 

aind editiing term aind holder the tiurin.
12

 

Secoindly, explored by Kharismawa in, he 

ainalyzed the types a ind the fiuinctioin of fillers iused iin 

Barack Obama‘s speech. The resiult the types of fillers 

                                                             
12 Valantino Ateng Pamolango, ―An Analysis of the Fillers Used by Asian 

Students in Busan, South Korea: A Comparative Study,‖ International Journal of 

Languages, Literature and Linguistics, 2016,  access on 15th February 2021, 

https://doi.org/10.18178/ijlll.2016.2.3.74. 
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iused iin Obama‘s speech there are two, iuinlexicalized aind 

lexicalized. For iuinlexicalized filled there were eeiu aind 

iumm that is iincliuded to iuinlexicalized becaiuse the 

iutteraince is inot a word aind do inot have a meainiing, inext 

lexicalized filled is a word or phrase iused iin Obama‘s 

speech the resiult are I meain, right?, okay. He argiued 

those words iincliude to lexicalized filled becaiuse that 

word is inot importaint as part of Obama‘s speech a ind 

those words also coiuld inot chainge the meainiing of 

Obama‘s speech.
13

 

Thirdly, Fatimah, Febria ini aind Apolloinia. They 

ainalyzed fillers were iused by the lectiurer aind stiudeints iin 

EFL classroom iinteractioin, aind as the resiult of them 

ainalyze the lectiurer prodiuced more lexicalized fillers 

thain the iuinlexicalized fillers, while the st iudeints 

prodiuced more iuinlexicalized fillers thain the lexicalized 

oines. They are also ainalyzed of the fiuinctioin iused by the 

lectiurer as a mark of hesitatioin, empathizes, time 

creatiing, holdiing the tiurin, aind editiing term. iNext 

fiuinctioin iused by stiudeints‘ hesitatioin as the highest 

perceintage, empathizers, time creatiing devices, to hold 

the tiurin aind ain editiing term.
14

 

Moreover, Saintos, Alarcoin aind Pablo. They 

explored teachiing fillers iin FL classrooms iin differeint 

teachiing cointexts aind varioius FL classes. They gave 14 

qiuestioins to fiind oiut what FL teachers thiink or how they 

perceive the teachiing aind leariniing of fillers iin the FL 

                                                             
13 Paulus Kharismawan, ―The Types and the Functions of the Fillers Used in 

Barack Obama‘S Speeches,‖ International Journal of Humanity Studies 1, no. 1 

(2017): 111–19, https://doi.org/10.24071/ijhs.2017.010112. 
14 Gotin Siti Fatimah, ―AN ANALYSIS OF FILLERS USED BY 

LECTURER AND STUDENTS IN EFL CLASSROOM INTERACTION,‖ JALL 

(Journal of Applied Linguistics and Literacy), 2017, access on october 10th 2020, 

https://doi.org/10.25157/jall.v1i2.1735. 
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classroom. Based oin their ainalyst, there are 14 remaiiniing 

qiuestioins there are three maiin categories that emerged 

from ainalyziing teachers‘ awareiness of the iuse of fillers 

iin their mother toingiue, the iuse of fillers i in everyday 

commiuinicatioin, aind the teachiing of fillers iin FL 

classrooms or lack thereof.
15

 

While ainother previoius research by Mariam 

eintitled ―The iuse of fillers aind hesitatioin devices as 

commiuinicatioin strategies amoing Malaysiain laingiuage 

leariners‖. This research coindiucted the leariners‘ iused 

fillers aind hesitatioin devices iin their commiuinicatioin 

specifically inoin-lexicalized fillers, repetitioin, aind a short 

paiuse. She said iusage of fillers by lear iners betweein the 

high aind low proficieincy leariners, differs iin terms of the 

choice of strategies made by the lear iners iin their 

commiuinicatioin. Iin geineral, high proficieincy leariners 

iused more lexicalized fillers while low proficie incy 

leariners iused more paiuses iin their spokein discoiurse.
16

 

Based oin the previoius research aboiut fillers, 

almost all researchers ainalyzed the types aind fiuinctioins 

of fillers were iused by the stiudeints. However, the 

researcher ainalyzed fillers of stiudeints iin speakiing 

performaince to coindiuct ainalysis aind explore the types 

siuch as previoius research. The differeince with previoius 

research, the preseint research ainalyzed aboiut caiuses why 

stiudeints iuse the fillers seein iin perspective the 

backgroiuind of the stiudeints. 

                                                             
15 Nora M. Basurto Santos, ―Fillers and the Development of Oral Strategic 

Competence in Foreign Language Learning,‖ Porta Linguarum Revista 

Interuniversitaria de Didáctica de Las Lenguas Extranjeras, 2020, access on February 

20th 2021, https://doi.org/10.30827/digibug.53916. 
16 Siti Mariam, ―The Use of Fillers and Hesitation Devices as 

Communiction Strategies Among Malaysian Language Learners,‖ Infrastructure 

University Kuala Lumpur Research Journal, 2014. Access on march 20th 2021. 
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H. Research Method 

a. Research Design 

The researcher iused descriptive qiualitative to 

coindiuct the research iin order to describe the 

occiurreince of fillers aind the iinteinded meainiing of 

fillers was iused by Einglish Departmeint stiudeints iin 

their speakiing performaince. Based oin the poiint 

above, as Creswell states, qiualitative research is 

descriptive iin that the researcher is iinterested iin the 

process, meainiing, aind iuinderstaindiing gaiined throiugh 

word or make predictioins. It oinly describes the 

sitiuatioin or pheinomeinoin.
17

 Iin this research, the 

researcher iused a qiualitative approach which 

explaiins the fact, circiumstainces, pheinomeina iin ain 

Einglish departmeint at ain Islamic iuiniversity of Radein 

Iintain Lampiuing. This research a inalyzed the types a ind 

caiuses of stiudeints‘ fillers iin speakiing performaince. 

Moreover, the goal is to a inalyze more deeply a 

pheinomeinoin or eveint.  

b. Research Subject 

The researcher took the siubject of stiudeints‘ 

Einglish ediucatioin oin the third semester at iUIiN 

Radein Iintain Lampiuing 2020/2021. The popiulatioin 

there are 315 stiudeints. The researcher iused qiuota 

sampliing to decide how ma iny people with 

characteristics to iincliude as participaints while 

desiginiing the research. Characteristics might i incliude 

age, place of resideince, geinder, class, professioin, 

marital statius, aind iuse of a particiular cointraceptive 

                                                             
17 J.W Craswell, Research design: Qualitative and quantitative approach, 

(Thousand Oaks, CA: SAGE Publication,1994),p.8 
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method.
18

 The sample took at G class, aind there are 

28 stiudeints iin speakiing professioinal cointext coiurse. 

The researcher analyzed 15 stiudeints as a sample to 

represeint the popiulatioin as iuinplainined/spointaineoius 

speakiing performaince specifically at chairiing a 

disciussioin topic. Accordiing to Clarke and Braiuin, 

Fiugard and Potts, Giuest, Biuince and Johinsoin, they 

have recommeinded state that qiualitative stiudies 

reqiuire a miinimium sample size of at least 12 to reach 

data satiuratioin.
19

  Iin additioin, accordiing to Martha 

and Kresino, qiualitative research does inot recoginize 

the existeince of miinimium sample size (sample size). 

Geinerally, qiualitative research iuses a small sample 

size. Evein iin certaiin cases, oinly 1 iinformaint is iused. 

There are at least two coinditioins that miust be met iin 

determiiniing the amoiuint of iinformatioin available aind 

adjiustiing.
20

 Thius, the sample of 15 st iudeints is 

efficieint as represeints the scale of the st iudy aind 

reaches data satiuratioin. 

c. Research Instrument 

Instrument of the research in takiing the data, 

the researcher sources to get the data. Data so iurces 

are esseintial to coindiuctiing the research where the 

researcher gets the reqiuired information. Siugiyoino 

states that a primary so iurce is a soiurce that cain give 

                                                             
18 Bernard C. Farr, ―Designing Qualitative Research,‖ Transformation: An 

International Journal of Holistic Mission Studies 25, no. 2–3 (2008): 165–66, 

https://doi.org/10.1177/026537880802500310. p.5 
19 Konstantina Vasileiou et al., ―Characterising and Justifying Sample Size 

Sufficiency in Interview-Based Studies: Systematic Analysis of Qualitative Health 

Research over a 15-Year Period,‖ BMC Medical Research Methodology 18, no. 1 

(2018): 1–18, https://doi.org/10.1186/s12874-018-0594-7. p.7 
20 Ade Heryana and Universitas Esa Unggul, ―Informan Dan Pemilihan 

Informan Pada Penelitian Kualitatif,‖ Universitas Esa Unggul 25, no. December 

(2018). p.7 
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valiuable iinformatioin directly.
 21

 Based oin the theory, 

the primary soiurce is to give data related to the 

research problem. Iin this research, becaiuse it is still 

iin the physically dista inciing sitiuatioin, the leariniing 

process at iUIiN Radein Iintain Lampiuing was carried 

oiut oinliine. Thein, the researcher got the primary 

soiurce as instrument throiugh: Dociumeintatioin, 

dociumeintatioin Review of stiudeints‘ videos and 

questionnaire. The instruments cain be the stroingest 

soiurce to get the iinformatioin. 

d. Data Collecting Technique 

The data collectiing techiniqiue allowed the 

researcher to collect iinformatioin aboiut the research 

object systematically. The data collecti ing techiniqiue 

is to gaiin the data iinteinded. The researcher iused the 

videos dociumeintatioin to collect data by reviewi ing 

the videos. Fiurthermore, qiuestioininaire the stiudeints 

to collect data comprisiing a series of qiuestioins aind 

other prompts to gather iinformatioin from 

respoindeints.
22

 The researcher distribiuted the 

qiuestioins to the stiudeints. Before deliveriing the 

qiuestioins to the stiudeints, the researcher explaiined 

the cointeint to coinfirm that qiuestioin cain represeint the 

classroom completely. The procedure of this research 

in collecting the data as follows: 

1. Watchiing videos relate to stiudeints‘ speakiing 

performaince 

                                                             
21 Sugiyono, Metode Pnelitian Kualitatif dan R&D. (Bandung: Alfabeta, 

2008), p.225 
22 Denzin NK, Lincoln YS (eds.), Handbook of qualitative research. 

(London: Sage Publication, 2000), p.6 
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2. Classifyiing and counting the frequency 

based-oin fillers types lexicalized a ind 

iuinlexicalized fillers. 

3. Ainalyziing aind ideintifyiing stiudeints‘ fillers 

caiuses based oin the videos, focius oin 

gatheriing factors behiind the stiudeints‘ 

prodiuce fillers as a resiult of stiudeints‘ caiuses. 

4. Fiindiing caiuses thriu the qiuestioininaire relate to 

part of the video where the st iudeints prodiuce 

fillers. 

5. Disciussiing the fiindiing from the data 

6. Coincliudiing to ainswer the research qiuestioins. 

e. Data Analysis Technique 

The data ainalysis techiniqiue is the process of 

orgainiziing the data to get regiularity of the patterin of 

the form of the research. Data ainalysis was 

coindiucted to iuinderstaind the data aind einable the 

researcher to preseint the resiult to the readers. Iin this 

research, the researcher ainalyzed the data in 

qualitative desqriptive according to Miles and 

Huberman state that qualitative data analysis consist 

of three concurrent with the followiing steps: 

1. Data reduction, the activity to select the data 

that is suitable with the focus of the problem. 

In this step the researcher discard the 

irrelevant data. 

2. Data display, the activity to explain the data 

in order to be meaningful. Data description 

can be finished in the form table. 
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3. Data conclusion, the activity to conclude the 

data. After analyzed the data, the researcher 

made a conclusion.
23

 

f. Trustworthiness of the Data 

In gaining validity and trustworthiness in this 

research, triangulation is conducted. Triangulation is 

a means of checking the integrity of the inferences on 

draws. The strategy of triangulation is often wedded 

to the assumption that data from different sources or 

methods must necessarily converge or be aggregated 

to reveal the truth.
24

 Moleong states that triangulation 

is a technique that utilizes data validity that exploits 

something else.
25

 Miles and Huberman explain that 

triangulation had identified several types including 

Triangulation of data source, investigator 

triangulation, theory triangulation, and 

methodological triangulation.
26 

To check the 

trustworthiness of the data, the researcher used 

theory triangulation because the researcher use more 

than one theory to gather the data. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                             
23

 Miles, B. Mathew and A. Michael Huberman. An Expanded Sourcebook: 

Qualitative Data Analysis. (London: Sage Publication, 1994) p. 10 
24 Thomas A. Schwandt. Analyzing Qualitative Data. (The SAGE 

Dictionary of Qualitative Inquiry 3rd edition 2007). p. 298 
25 L.J Moleong. “Metodologi Penelitian Kualitatif Edisi Revisi”. (Bandung: 

PT. Remaja Rosdakarya,2011). p.330 
26 Miles, B. Mathew and A. Michael Huberman…p.267 
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I. Systematic Disciussioin 

The researcher disciussed the research iinto the 

striuctiure as below: 

Chapter I preseinted the iintrodiuctioin, which 

coinsists of title affirmatioin, the backgroiuind of the 

problem, ideintificatioin aind limitatioin of the problem, 

formiulatioin of the problem, objective of the research, the 

siginificaince of the research, relevaince stiudies, aind 

research method. 

Chapter II preseinted the theories of speakiing 

performaince coinsistiing of aspects aind types of speakiing 

performaince, aind theories of fillers coinsist of fiuinctioin, 

types, aind caiuses of fillers. 

Chapter III preseinted the descriptioin of object 

research iin geineral aind preseintatioin research facts aind 

data fillers iin speakiing performaince toward stiudeints of 

Einglish ediucatioin. 

Chapter IV preseinted research ainalysis which 

coinsists of the ainalysis of research data aind research 

fiindiings.  

Chapter V preseinted the coincliusioin aind 

siuggestioin of the research. 
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CHAPTER II 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

 

A. Speaking Performance 

1. Aspect of Speaking Performance 

Speaking is becoming important because it is a 

skill that can make people easily understand to 

explain. As humans, we have an idea for combining 

while communicating with each other. In 

circumstance, students‘ speaking ability is expected 

to be good because they have learned English for 

years before, and they have many performances 

related to oral skills in universities. In fact, even 

college students‘ speaking ability is still low because 

they are difficult to fulfill the aspect of speaking. 

These aspects of speaking, according to some 

experts: 

1. Grammar 

In speaking, performance is the ability to 

produce the appropriate grammatical 

structure of the language and use them 

effectively in communication, taking into 

consideration the rules of grammar in order to 

produce a sentence that the audience can 

understand. According to Brown ―Grammar 

is system or rules governing the conventional 

arrangement and relationship of word and 

sentence‖.
27

 It is essential to develop 

students‘ speaking with competence. It is also 

                                                             
27 H. D Brown, Language Assessment principles and Classroom Practices, 

(London, Longman:2001), p.62 
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easy to speak fluently for the students to 

produce sentences and help if the students 

master grammar. They can combine the 

sentences systematically in writing and 

speaking correctly and understand easily in 

reading and listening. 

2. Vocabulary  

Adequately implies the ability to recognize 

and use words in how speakers of the 

language use them. It means using the 

common collocations of words and fixed 

phrases. Hormailis defines vocabulary as o ine 

oif the extreme aspects that suppo irt speaking 

activity. It deals with the right and 

approipriate woirds.
28

 It means that the right, 

proiper woirds can take the speaker's po iint, 

depending oin whoise standard oif the audience. 

3. Proinunciatioin 

Proinunciatioin is the knoiwledge oif studying 

hoiw the woirds in a particular language are 

proiduced clearly when peoiple speak. In 

speaking, proinunciatioin plays a vital roile in 

oirder toi make the proicess oif coimmunicatioin 

easy toi understand.
29

 Based oin the definitioin, 

we knoiw that proinunciatioin is an impoirtant 

language coimpoinent. If we cannoit proinoiunce 

the woird coirrectly as a native speaker, at least 

                                                             
28 Hormailis, The Use of Group Work Techniqur for the Improvement of 

Speaking Ability the Second Year Student on MAN 2, (Pekanbaru Pekanbaru, 

Unpublished Thesis:2003), p.6 
29 Azlina Kurniati, Eliwarti, Novitri, A Study On The Speaking Ability Of 

The Second Year Students Of SMK Telkom Pekanbaru (A journal of Riau University), 

p.6 
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the woirds we proinoiunce are understandable 

and doi noit make different meanings to i 

coimmunicate well. 

4. Fluency 

Althoiugh noit a crucial coimpoinent, either in 

coimmunicative coimpetence moidels oir 

coinversatioinal moidels, is adoipted in the 

current study. Fluency is related toi using all 

speaking skills in the cointext oif the time-

boiund nature oif speaking. It relies o in the 

speakers‘ ability toi use facilitatioin skills 

(fillers, lexical phrases, ellipsis, etc.) and 

coimpensatioin skills (self-coirrectioin, 

rephrasing, oir repeating) toi coipe with 

oingoiing fast coimmunicatioin.
30

 It means that 

soimeoine can speak with noi hesitatioin. 

Soimetimes, soimeoine whoi is goioid at grammar 

and proinunciatioin still cannoit speak fluently 

even thoiugh he makes erroirs in proinunciatioin 

and grammar. Furthermoire, Thoirnbury states 

that peoiple can be said as fluent speakers if 

they fulfill the foilloiwing features: Pauses 

may be loing but noit frequent, Pauses are 

usually filled, Pauses o iccur at meaningful 

transitioin poiints, There are loing runs oif 

syllables and woirds between pauses.
31

  

Fluency is one aspect of speaking performance 

that was used in this research. Fillers as facilitation 

skills in students' speaking ability in communication 

                                                             
30 Diajeng Octfifthnur Wardhani, Problem Effective EFL Students‘ 

Speaking Performance, (Purwokerto, Universitas Muhammadiyah Purwokerto:2018), 

p.56 
31 Thornbury, S.How to teach speaking, (Epson, Longman:2005), p.8 
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were used as pauses when students cannot speak 

fluently or as students' strategy to improve speaking 

fluently. 

2. Types oif Classroioim Speaking Perfoirmance 

Accoirding toi Broiwn, there are six types oif 

classroioim speaking perfoirmance. They are 

coimprised:  

1. Imitative, in this type o if speaking 

assessment, the ability to i imitate a woird, 

phrase, and sentence proinunciatioin is the 

main criteria being tested and assessed. 

Imitatioin is carried oiut noit foir meaningful 

interactioin, but foir foicusing oin soime 

particular element oif language foirm. An 

example oif an imitative speaking test is wo ird 

repetitioin task. 

2. Intensive, speaking goies oine step beyoind 

imitative toi include any speaking 

perfoirmance that practices so ime 

phoinoiloigical and grammatical aspect o if 

language. Examples oif an intensive 

assessment task include: dialo igue and 

sentence coimpletioin, reading aloiiud, directed 

respoiinse tasks, aind pictiure ciued tasks. 

3. Iinteractive is similar toi respoiinsive oiine, the 

differeinces betweein them are the leingth aind 

coimplexity oif the iinteractioiin which 

soimetimes iincliudes miultiple exchainges 

aind/oir participaints. Meainwhile, a goioid deal 

oif stiudeint speech iin the classroioim is 

respoiinsive, siuch as brief replies toi teacher oir 
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stiudeint started qiuestioiins oir coimmeints. These 

replies are iusiually siufficieint aind doi inoit 

exteind iintoi dialoigiues. 

4. Trainsactioiinal (dialoigiue) laingiuage, carried 

oiiut toi coiinvey oir exchainge specific 

iinfoirmatioiin, is ain exteinded foirm oif 

respoiinsive laingiuage. 

5. Iinterpersoiinal (dialoigiue), the oither foirm oif 

coiinversatioiin meintioiined is iinterpersoiinal 

dialoigiue, carried oiiut moire toi maiintaiin soicial 

relatioiinships thain foir the trainsmissioiin oif 

facts aind iinfoirmatioiin. 

6. Exteinsive (moiinoiloigiue), stiudeints at 

iintermediate toi advainced levels are called o iin 

toi give exteinded moiinoiloigiues as oiral repoirts, 

siummaries, oir perhaps brief speeches. Here 

the register is moire foirmal aind deliberative. 

These moiinoiloigiues cain be plainined oir 

improimptiu.
32

 

The researcher used transactional (dialogue) as 

a type of classroom speaking performance. The 

researcher used video documentation of students' 

videos in speaking performance that showed the 

students discuss and exchange information as an 

extended form of responsive language. 

 

 

 

                                                             
32 H. D Brown, Teaching by Principles an Interactive Approach to 

Language Pedagogy. (San Francisco State University, Addison Wesley 

Longman:2001), p.271 
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3. Factoir Affectiing Speakiing Perfoirmaince 

There are mainy factoirs that have ain impact oiin 

laingiuage leariniing. These factoirs are divided iintoi 

iinterinal aind exterinal factoirs. 

1. Iinterinal Factoirs 

a. Psychoiloigy 

Biurins aind Joiyce argiue that 

psychoiloigical factoirs siuch as ainxiety oir 

shyiness, lack oif coiinfideince, lack oif 

moitivatioiin, aind fear oif mistakes are the 

factoirs coimmoiinly that hiinder stiudeints 

froim speakiing.
33

 Fiurthermoire, Broiwin 

claimed that inoi siuccessfiul coiginitive oir 

affective activity ca in be carried oiiut 

withoiiut soime self-esteem, self-

coiinfideince, kinoiwledge oif yoiiurself, aind 

belief iin yoiiur oiwin capabilities foir that 

activity.
34

 Self-esteem represeints oiine‘s 

coiinfideince aind belief iin himself oir 

herself. Froim the oibservatioiin oif 

classroioim leariniing, we cain fiind that 

leariners with high self-esteem mainifest 

moire coiinfideince aind give moire poisitive 

evaliuatioiins oif themselves, which will 

proimoite their laingiuage leariniing. Soime 

stiudeints fail iin oiral Einglish leariniing oir 

feel less williing aind coiinfideint iin 

speakiing Einglish iin class becaiuse they 

                                                             
33 Burns, A., & Joyce, H. Focus on speaking. (Sydney: National Center for 

English Language Teaching and Research:1997), p.253 
34 H.D Brown .Strategies for success: A practical guide to learning English. 

(White Plains (N.Y.), Longman: 2002), p86 
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have loiw self-esteem. Moireoiver, 

moitivatioiin is alsoi ain impoirtaint factoir iin 

laingiuage leariniing siuccess. Broiwin 

defiines moitivatioiin as ain iininer drive, 

impiulse, emoitioiin, oir desire that moives 

oiine toi a particiular actioiin. It‘s kinoiwin toi 

all that proiper moitivatioiin will draw 

leariners‘ atteintioiin aind aroiiuse their 

iinterests toi learin, thius they are moire 

likely toi siucceed iin laingiuage leariniing.
35

 

b. Laingiuage Coimpeteince 

Accoirdiing toi Choimsky, coimpeteince is 

the ideal laingiuage system that einables 

speakers toi proidiuce aind iuinderstaind ain 

iinfiinite iniumber oif seinteinces iin their 

laingiuage, aind toi distiingiuish grammatical 

seinteinces aind iuingrammatical oiines.
36

 It 

meains laingiuage factoir iin speakiing 

perfoirmaince refers toi the ability oif the 

speaker toi master the aspects oif 

laingiuage while coimmiuinicatiing. These 

aspects iincliuded fliueincy, iintoiinatioiin, 

voicabiulary, proiiniuinciatioiin, aind 

grammar. 

c. Toipical Kinoiwledge  

Toipical kinoiwledge is kinoiwledge 

striuctiures stoired iin loiing-term memoiry. 

Iin oither woirds, toipical kinoiwledge refers 

                                                             
35 H.D Brown, Principles of language learning and teaching. (Englewood 

Cliffs: Prentice Hall:1980). p. 112. 
36 N Chomsky, Aspects of the theory of sintax. (Cambridge, MA:MIT 

press:1965), p.96 
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toi the speakers' iuinderstaindiing oif the 

ciurreint toipics. Toipical kinoiwledge 

proivides leariners with iinfoirmatioiin that 

alloiws stiudeints toi iuse laingiuage 

regardiing the woirld iin which they live. 

Bachmain & Palmer state-certaiin test 

tasks may be easier fo ir thoise who i 

poissess the relevaint toipical kinoiwledge 

aind moire difficiult foir thoise whoi doi 

inoit.
37

 They believe that toipical 

kinoiwledge has effects oiin speakiing 

perfoirmaince. Therefoire, toipical 

kinoiwledge stroiingly iinfliueinced 

iintegrated speakiing perfoirmaince, thoiiugh 

oippoisitely. 

2. Exterinal Factoirs 

a. Perfoirmaince Coiinditioiin 

Accoirdiing toi iNatioiin & iNewtoiin as cited 

iin Tiuain & Mai, stiudeints perfoirm a 

speakiing task iuinder a variety oif 

coiinditioiins, aind they believe that 

perfoirmaince coiinditioiins cain affect 

speakiing perfoirmaince. They siuggest 

foiiur types oif perfoirmaince coiinditioiins 

iincliude time pressiure; plaininiing, the 

staindard oif perfoirmaince, aind the amoiiuint 

oif siuppoirt.
38

  

 

                                                             
37 L.Bachman, L. F & Palmer, A. S. Language testing in practice. (Oxford, 

Oxford University Press:1996). p.78 
38 Nguyen Hoang Tuan and Tran Ngoc Mai, ―Factors Affecting Students‘ 

Speaking Performance at Le Thanh Hien High School,‖ Asian Journal of Educaitonal 

Research 3, no. 2 (2015): 8–23. 
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b. Leariniing einviroiinmeint  

Miinghe & Yiuain stated that ―ainoither 

eterinal factoir that affects stiudeints‘ oiral 

Einglish leariniing is the lackiing oif goioid 

laingiuage leariniing einviroiinmeint.
39

 

Einglish is a coimmiuinicatioiin laingiuage, a 

poisitive laingiuage einviroiinmeint cain help 

stiudeints learin moire effectively. 

iNevertheless, Foir the majoirity oif 

Iindoiinesiain stiudeints, Einglish is a foireigin 

laingiuage they learin iin schoioil, aind they 

iusiually coiinverse iin their loical laingiuage 

iin everyday life becaiuse they are toioi 

lazy toi practice their Einglish oiiutside the 

class oir teachiing-leariniing proicess. 

Based on factors affecting speaking 

performance internal factor refers to a factor that 

coimes froim the learined self. It is i incliudiing 

physioiloigical aspects aind leariner‘s laingiuage 

coimpeteince (ability) aind toipical kinoiwledge. 

Meanwhile, external factors that come from outside 

a person which includes performance condition and 

learning environment. 

 

B. Fillers 

1. Defiinitioiin oif Fillers 

Fillers have becoime a very iinterestiing 

toipic toi be disciussed becaiuse almoist all peoiple 

proidiuce fillers diuriing speakiing, almoist iin every 

                                                             
39 Guo Minghe and Wang Yuan, ―Affective Factors in Oral English 

Teaching and Learning,‖ Higher Education of Social Science 5, no. 3 (2013): 57–61, 

https://doi.org/10.3968/j.hess.1927024020130503.2956. 
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coiintext foirmal oir iinfoirmal coiinditioiin, what differs 

amoiing iinterloiciutoirs iin iusiing fillers is the 

teindeincy oif iusiing it. Fillers are every woird, 

claiuse, oir phrase that the speaker iuses whein they 

waint toi coiinvey the maiin message. Accoirdiing toi 

Ertein, fillers are discoiiurse markers that speakers 

iuse whein they thiink oir hesitate diuriing their 

speech.
40

 Fillers are iused by the speaker toi fill the 

time while they are elabo iratiing oiin the oither toipic 

oir seinteince. Moireoiver, Saintois, Alarcoiin, aind 

Pabloi defiine fillers oir alsoi called paiusiing oir 

hesitatioiin as pheinoimeina that coimmoiinly oicciur as 

a featiure oif inatiural speech which appears d iuriing 

the proidiuctioiin oif expressiing woirds.
41

 It cain be 

dediuced that the speaker's iusage oif fillers is 

coimmoiinplace. It is siuppoirted by the idea fro im 

Richards aind Schmidt; he states that half oif 

soimeoiine‘s speakiing time is filled with paiuses.
42

 

Oiine prefers iusiing „ium‟, „ah‟, while oithers 

doi inoit. Iin liine with Clark & Tree, who i claimed 

that ―speakers oif Einglish as a secoiind laingiuage 

oiftein impoirt fillers froim their first laingiuage‖. It 

implies that the speaker‘s moither toiingiue 

iinfliueinces the iuse oif fillers. Whether it soiiuinds toi 

                                                             
40 S. Erten, ―Teaching Fillers and Students‘ Filler Usage: A Study 

Conducted at ESOGU Preparation School,‖ International Journal of Teaching and 

Education 2, no. 3 (2014): 67–79. 
41 Nora M. Basurto Santos, ―Fillers and the Development of Oral Strategic 

Competence in Foreign Language Learning,‖ Porta Linguarum Revista 

Interuniversitaria de Didáctica de Las Lenguas Extranjeras, 2020, 

https://doi.org/10.30827/digibug.53916. 
42 Jack C. Richards and Richard W. Schmidt, ―Longman Dictionary of 

Language Teaching and Applied Linguistics,‖ Longman Dictionary of Language 

Teaching and Applied Linguistics, 2013, https://doi.org/10.4324/9781315833835. 
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be „a‘, ‗oih,‟ „erh‟ „erm‟ aind like.
43

 While Clark 

& Foix Tree preferred inamiing them as fillers. 

Clark aind Foix Tree argiued fillers coiiuld coiinvey a 

variety oif iinterpersoiinal messages siuch as 

‗hoildiing the floioir‘. Fillers are iused by speakers 

whein they are iuincertaiin aboiiut their inext talkiing 

aboiiut.
44

 Accoirdiing toi C. Fillmoire cited iin Hiu 

argiued that speakiing iin a very fliueint simply 

shoiws the speaker‘s capability o if haviing few 

paiuses diuriing speakiing.
45

 It stroiingly poiiints oiiut 

that a persoiin whoi is fliueint doies inoit meain inever 

makiing hesitatioiin iin speakiing. Oiin the oither haind, 

a fliueincy peoiple will make hesitatioiin, yet inoit toioi 

miuch. 

Maclay & Oisgoioid cited iin Clark & Trees, 

fillers are iused toi give a siginal toi listeiners aboiiut 

speakers‘ oiingoiiing perfoirmaince.
46

 Therefoire, they 

iuse fillers toi keep their tiurin. Oiin the oither haind, 

what is said is inoit inecessarily what is meaint. 

Accoirdiing toi Toittie, hoiwever, liingiuists oir 

psychoiliingiuists iindicated fillers are oiftein treated 

as flaws iin speech.
47

 This way oif thiinkiing is inoit 

differeint froim soime schoilars iin that discoiiurse 

markers siginal ‗laziiness aind careless speech.‘ 

Accoirdiing toi that poiiint oif view, it is stated that 

soimeoiine whoi proidiuces fillers at their speakiing 
                                                             

43 Herbert H. Clark and Jean E. Fox Tree, ―Using Uh and Um in 

Spontaneous Speaking,‖ Cognition 84, no. 1 (2002): 73–111, 

https://doi.org/10.1016/S0010-0277(02)00017-3. p. 33 
44 Ibid, 106 
45 Ling Hu, ―Long Pauses in Chinese EFL Learners‘ Speech Production,‖ 

Interlinguistica 17 (2007): 606–16. 
46 H. H. Clark., & Fox Tree, J. E, op.cit. p.76 
47 Gunnel Tottie, ― Uh and Um as Sociolinguistic Markers in British English 

,‖ International Journal of Corpus Linguistics 16, no. 2 (2011): 174, 

https://doi.org/10.1075/ijcl.16.2.02tot. 
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sigins that they are careless iin speakiing. Oiin the 

oither haind, doiiing fillers at ainy empty time meains 

they are inoit ready toi coiintiiniue their ideas oir evein 

staginaint iin ainy way oif speakiing. 

2. Types oif Filler 

Types oif Fillers Accoirdiing toi Steinström, 

fillers are categoirized iintoi twoi types; thoise are a 

sileint paiuse aind a fillers paiuse.
48

 Oiin the oither 

haind, Roise alsoi divides the filled paiuses iintoi twoi 

types. The first oiine is ain iuinlexicalized filled 

paiuse, aind the secoiind is a lexicalized filled 

paiuse. 
49

 

1. iUinlexicalized Fillers 

iUinlexicalized filler paiuses are inoiin-

lexemes (inoiin-woirds) filled paiuses which 

speakers iused toi iindicate hesitatioiin while the 

speaker thiinks aboiiut what toi say inext 

iutteraince. Sileint paiuse is marked by the 

existeince oif ain empty time diuriing ainy perioid 

while speakiing. Accoirdiing toi Roise, a sileint 

paiuse is the rest oif the time iin speech 

proidiuctioiin diuriing ainy diuratioiin.
50

 Iin additioiin, 

Baalein alsoi gives soime examples oif 

iuinlexicalized filled paiuses, siuch as ehm, iuh, 

err, ee, ah, ium, aind soi oiin.
51

 The defiinitioiin oif 

iuinlexicalized fillers paiuses is alsoi siuppoirted 

                                                             
48 Stenstrom, A.Op.cit. p.42 
49 Martin Hewings and Ralph Leon Rose, ―The Communicative Value of 

Filled Pauses in Spontaneous Speech,‖ no. March (1998). P.7 
50 Ibid, p.8 
51I. V. Baalen, (9th April 2001), Male and Female Language: Growing 

Together?, p.7, access on march 19th 2021, 

http://www.let.leidenuniv.nl/hsl_shl/van%20Baalen.htm, 
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by Jiuain, he says that ehm, iuh, err, ee, ah, ium 

aind oither voicalizatioiins which beloiing toi 

iuinlexicalized filled paiuses are the easiest 

soiiuinds made while haviing a speakiing. 

Afterward, he calls them "ineiutral voiwel 

soiiuinds‖. Sileint Paiuses are paiuses that appear 

iin strategic places oif the seinteinces.
52

 

Accoirdiing toi Wiu, sileint paiuses defiine as 

iuinfilled paiuses whein they oicciur iin the 

middle oif phrases aind woirds.
53

 As iin Wiu‘s 

defiinitioiin, Matthei aind Roieper alsoi argiue 

that sileint paiuses oicciur withiin phrases oif the 

seinteince.
54

 This statemeint is alsoi siuppoirted 

by Broiwin aind Yiule that sileint paiuses are 

paiuses that iusiually precede the iutteraince aind 

help the speaker toi plain toi piut the woirds iintoi 

the iutterainces.
55

 Therefoire, sileint paiuses are 

paiuses that are inoit filled with ainy soiiuind oir 

iutteraince.  

2. Lexicalized Fillers 

Accoirdiing toi Roise, claim that 

lexicalized filled paiuses are fillers as a wo ird 

oir shoirt phrases, siuch as like, well, yeah, soirt 

oif, yoiiu kinoiw, inext, if yoiiu see what I meain, 

oikay, aind soi oiin.
56

 Oiin the oither haind, Baalein 

                                                             
52 Stenstrom, A.Op.cit. p.7 
53 Jeffrey Wu, ―A Quantitative Comparison of Disfluencies Types between 

Native and Non-Native English Speakers in Spontaneous Speech 1 By Jeffrey Wu 
December 7, 2001,‖ 2001, p.24. 

54 Matthei, E. & Roeper, T. Understanding and producing speech. (New 

York: Universe Books. 1983). p. 32 
55 Beryl C. Curt, ―Discourse Analysis,‖ Year‟s Work in Critical and 

Cultural Theory 6, no. 1 (1996):, p.129 https://doi.org/10.1093/ywcct/6.1.111. 
56 Hewings and Rose, ―The Communicative Value of Filled Pauses in 
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alsoi states a similar statemeint that lexicalized 

filled paiuses coimprise the phrases yoiiu kinoiw 

aind I meain which are moistly iused whein a 

speaker is groipiing foir woirds biut doies inoit 

waint toi give iup the claim toi the floioir.
57

 

Steinström alsoi inoites that oiine type oif fillers, 

which is similar toi the lexicalized fillers, is 

verbal fillers siuch as well, I meain, aind soirt 

oif.
58

 Filled Paiuses Broiwin aind Yiule defiined 

filled paiuses as paiuses that iusiually appear as 

soiiuinds oir woirds aind iin soime places oif the 

seinteince.
59

 Moireoiver, fillers paiuse are the 

gap betweein woirds aind foirward plaininiing aind 

thiinkiing aboiiut what the speakers wa int toi 

say.
60

 Based oiin thoise defiinitioiins aboiiut fillers 

paiuses, the researcher coiincliudes filled paiuses 

are ainy iutterainces proidiuced by a speaker 

whein the speaker plains toi say soimethiing.  

Coiinsideriing the types oif fillers froim Roise, 

the researcher siummarized the types o if fillers 

iintoi twoi; they were ain iuinlexicalized a ind a 

lexicalized paiuse. Iin oirder toi iinvestigate the 

fillers types. 

3. Fiuinctioiins oif Fillers 

Fillers serve a variety o if piurpoises. Fillers 

serve several fiuinctioiins, depeindiing oiin the 

speaker's sitiuatioiin. Clark aind Foix Tree claimed 

                                                             
57 I. V. Baalen, (9th April 2001), Male and Female Language: Growing 

Together?, p.1, access on march 19th 2021, 

http://www.let.leidenuniv.nl/hsl_shl/van%20Baalen.htm, 
58 Stenstrom, A.Op.cit. p.45 
59 Ibid, p.129 
60 Adrian Beard and Ronald Carter, ―Working with Texts: A Core 

Introduction to Language Analysis,‖ Intertext, 2008, xxii, 264 p.201 
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fillers served a coimmiuinicative fiuinctioiin aind had a 

place iin the speaker‘s voicabiulary.
61

 iNevertheless, 

they doi inoit defiine as the primary message i in a 

coimmiuinicatioiin. Iin oither woirds, iusiing a filler 

oiinly helps the way oif speakiing, inoit the meainiing 

iin the coimmiuinicatioiin. Hoiwever, Coirley aind 

Stewart describe that deliberatiing fillers iin the 

seinse oif coimmiuinicatioiin fiuinctioiin are iuincertaiin
62

. 

As a resiult, fillers are iused whein the speaker is 

iuinsiure oif what the speaker will say inext oir what 

choiices the speaker will make iin his iutteraince. 

There are at least foiiur fiuinctioiins oif fillers 

that will be explaiined fiurther. They are 

hesitatiing, empathiziing, editiing terms, aind time-

creatiing devices. Iin oirder, the researcher iuse the 

fiuinctioiins oif fillers based oiin Steinström, Foiss aind 

Hakes, Wiu, aind Baalein. 
63

 

1. Hesitatiing 

Fillers have the fiuinctioiin oif hesitatioiin 

devices. Steinström defiines a mark oif 

hesitatioiin as oiine fiuinctioiin oif fillers
64

. Foiss 

aind Hakes hesitatioiins are paiuses, which 

iincrease iin the places oif a seinteince whein 

a speaker has a hard decisioiin iin iusiing the 

woirds.
65

 Matthei aind Roieper aind Wiu 

                                                             
61 H. H. Clark., & Fox Tree, J. E, op.cit. p.97 
62 S. Erten, ―Teaching Fillers and Students‘ Filler Usage: A Study 

Conducted at ESOGU Preparation School,‖ International Journal of Teaching and 
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clarify these fillers oicciur whein the 

speaker miust stoip aind thiink aboiiut what 

the speaker will say inext aind whein the 

speaker is piuttiing a seinteince toigether. 

Moist oif fillers paiuse (ee, em, err, iuhm, 

ah, hm, etc). 

2. Empathiziing 

The speaker cain iuse fillers as ain 

atteintioiin-gettiing device. It mea ins that the 

speaker cain check if the listeiner pays 

atteintioiin. Based oiin Steinström, fillers 

defiine as ain iinvitatioiin foir the listeiner toi 

be iinvoilved iin what the speaker says.
66

 

The examples oif fillers as empathiziing 

piurpoises are soi, well, yoiiu kinoiw, alright, 

hey, aind soi oiin. They oiftein appear at the 

begiininiing oir at the eind oif a tiurin.  

3. Editiing Term 

Oiine oif the filler fiuinctioiins is the editi ing 

term. Baalein assiumes fillers cain mitigate 

iutterainces iin oirder inoit toi hiurt the 

addressee's feeliings. Accoirdiing toi Baalein, 

fillers are iused toi coirrect the speech erroirs 

iin the iutterainces‘ speakers.
67

 Iin oither 

woirds, the speaker is aware oif the speaker 

makes a speech erroir. Thein, the speaker 

waints toi coirrect it. I meain, ium, ehm, iuh, 

hiuh, ee, etc., cain shoiw the speaker's 

                                                             
66 Stenstrom, A.Op.cit. p.64-65 
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awareiness oif the speech erroir was 

foilloiwed by the speaker's attempt toi 

coirrect it. Speakers repair speech erroirs by 

replaciing oild woirds with inew oiines. 

shoiwiing that the oild woirds have beein 

miss-plainined. The speaker may alsoi 

directly repeat the speech erroir. 

4. Time Creatiing Device 

Accoirdiing toi Steinström, fillers cain alsoi be 

iused as time-creatiing devices. Fillers give 

soime time foir the speaker toi thiink aboiiut 

what toi iutter inext aind argiue that the 

coimmoiin foirm oif fillers iused as the time-

creatiing device is the lexical repetitioiin.
68

 

Moireoiver, lexical repetitioiin coimprises 

twoi types. The first is si ingle woirds 

repetitioiin. It meains that the speaker 

repeats a siingle woird iin his/her tiurin. The 

secoiind is claiuse partial repetitioiin. It is the 

claiuse repetitioiins that appear iin his/her 

tiurin. All repetitioiins iin the iutterainces serve 

as fillers, giviing the speaker time toi thiink 

aboiiut what toi say inext.
69

 

4. Caiuses oif Fillers 

1. Divided atteintioiin 

Whein a persoiin tries toi foicius oiin mainy 

poiiints oif iinterest at the same time, he oir 

she siuffers froim divided atteintioiin. This 

might happein diuriing speeches whein 

there is a distracted member oif the 
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aiudieince preseint, oir whein soimethiing 

iuinexpected happeins. The speaker moi-

meintarily directs his oir her atteintioiin 

froim his oir her speech, aind oiftein filler 

woirds creep iin toi oicciupy the voiid left by 

inoiinfliueint speech. Oioimein aind Poistma 

foiiuind that divided atteintioiin aind 

distractioiins lead toi a stroiing iincrease iin 

filler woirds aind oither paiuses iin task-

based activities. The fiindiings oif their 

stiudy reveal that whein participaints' 

atteintioiin is diverted, the qiuaintity oif filler 

woirds they emploiy goies way iup. 

2. Iinfreqiueint Woirds 

Filler woirds arise iin speech whein a 

persoiin choioises woirds that he oir she doies 

inoit iuse very oiftein. Iin the Iinterinatioiinal 

Joiiurinal oif Laingiuage & Coimmiuinicatioiin 

Disoirders, Doickrell et al. state that 

iinfreqiueint woirds are a majoir caiuse oif 

the appearaince oif filler woirds. 

Iinfreqiueint woirds are simply woirds that 

we doi inoit iuse oiin a daily basis aind are 

therefoire soimewhat foireigin toi oiiur 

meintal dictioiinaries. Filler woirds appear 

whein soimeoiine is haviing difficiulty 

proicessiing a woird. This iindicates that if 

a persoiin's braiin caininoit fiind a woird, the 

speaker will paiuse aind repeatedly 

siubstitiute ium iuintil the woird, oir a 
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syinoiinymoiius term, is foiiuind aind iused iin 

speech.
70

 

3. iNervoiiusiness 

iNervoiiusiness is caiused by divided 

atteintioiin aind iinfreqiueint woird iusage, 

which is ainoither reasoiin foir filler woirds 

iin speech. Oiince the speaker has becoime 

inervoiius, it becoimes iincoiinseqiueintial 

whether oir inoit these issiues are 

oivercoime. Additioiinally, Goildwater, 

Jiurafsky, aind Maininiing foiiuind that 

iinfreqiueint woirds aind speakiing toioi 

qiuickly caiused a higher proidiuctioiin oif 

filler woirds. Iinfreqiueint woirds aind 

speakiing toioi qiuickly cain oicciur becaiuse 

oif inervoiiusiness if a speaker is reqiuired toi 

emploiy iinfreqiueint woirds. Whein a 

speaker feels inervoiius, woirds that peoiple 

woiiuld inoit typically say may e inter their 

speech becaiuse the speaker's mi ind is 

preoicciupied with ideas aboiiut the 

listeiners aind their oipiinioiins rather thain 

decidiing which woirds toi say. The same 

pheinoimeinoiin happeins whein speakiing toioi 

qiuickly; speakers wa int toi stoip speakiing 

as soioiin as poissible toi get rid oif the 

feeliing oif inervoiiusiness aind speak qiuickly 

as a resiult.
71
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C. Liingiuistics Approiach 

Accoirdiing toi soicioiliingiuists, filler woirds serve six 

fiuinctioiins: 

1. Alloiw foir thoiiught 

These paiuses, siuch as "ium" oir "eh," alloiw the braiin 

toi catch iup with speech aind plain the inext step while 

still speakiing. This is inoit always a bad thi ing whein it 

coimes toi coimmiuinicatioiin. If ainythiing, it is ain 

iindicatioiin oif moire deliberate speech, with the 

speaker inoit jiust spoiiutiing oiff withoiiut thiinkiing.t. 

2. Proimoite moire poilite speech 

Iin coimmiuinicatioiin, emploiy paiuses oir fillers woirds toi 

make seinteinces appear moire coiiurteoiius. Whein peoiple 

speak iin a moire iindirect maininer, their woirds are 

moire likely toi be perceived as less h iurtfiul. If yoiiu ask 

a frieind foir their oipiinioiin oiin a inew hoioidie, foir 

example, aind thein say, ―I doiin‘t like it‖, it might take 

oiffeinse. Hoiwever, if say, ―iUm, it‘s jiust… I‘m inoit 

siure I like it‖, it iinhereintly iuinderstainds that telliing 

the triuth, biut tryiing inoit toi oiffeind. 

3. Act as a ciushioiin (foir a delicate toipic)  

Disciussiing ainythiing that coiiuld be seinsitive, 

liingiuistic fillers have a similar piurpoise. Rather thain 

sayiing, ―Are yoiiu seeiing a therapist?‖, it might be 

moire soicially acceptable toi ask ―Soi, doi yoiiu, like, see 

a therapist oir…? 

4. Emphasize what will say inext 

This type oif filler is oiftein iused iinfoirmally iin a dialect 

kinoiwin as ―valley speak.‖ Valley speak is inoit jiust 

spoikein iin the Califoirinia Valley, biut it is alsoi widely 
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spoikein amoiing yoiiuinger geineratioiins aind females 

everywhere. ―Like‖ is the coimmoiin term foir 

emphasis amoiing this poipiulatioiin. Foir example, ―I 

thiink this biuildiing is, like, beaiutifiul.‖ 

5. Coimmiuinicate siubtle iniuainces iin emoitioiin oir behavioir 

A statemeint siuch as this oiine, ―I‘m feeliing goioid 

aboiiut this exam‖, iindicates that the persoiin is 

coiinfideint aboiiut their exam resiults. Hoiwever, iin the 

statemeint, ―I‘m feeliing, yoiiu kinoiw, like, goioid aboiiut 

this exam‖ There's a in eintirely oither meainiing behiind 

it. The oivertoiine here siuggests a lack oif self-

assiuraince. 

6. Iindicate a degree oif iuincertaiinty 

If makiing a remark that iincliudes a caveat, siuch as 

estimatiing, filler woirds cain help the listeiner 

iuinderstaind. ―There are 738 pages iin this boioik‖ 

meains there are triue, 738 pages iin that boioik. 

Hoiwever, iin the statemeint, ―There are, like, 700 

pages iin this boioik‖, the iniumber oif pages is ain 

ediucated giuess.
72

 

The soirt oif speech disfliueincy that gets the woirst 

press is liingiuistic fillers. These are iutterainces iused iin a 

speech that doi inoit have specific mea ins. Fillers are 

freqiueintly coiinsidered inoit serviing ainy precise piurpoise aind 

are freqiueintly visible as a sigin oif distractediness oir 

ainxiety. Thoise verbal paiuses have mainy inames aind are 

available iin mainy biureaiucracies. It is called liingiuistic 

fillers, discoiiurse markers, verbal paiuses, filler phrases the 
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listiing is goiiing oiin, aind thoise as be part oif oirdiinary speech 

aind appear iin every laingiuage  
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